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Feeling close to our Japanese friends 
 
The following mail from Akihiko Saito in Tokyo 
has been the best I could receive: 
Dear all,  
Thank you for your kind e-mails from all over the 
world.  
They cheered us up greatly.  
A week has passed since the earthquake and tsunami, 
and routine work in the clinic has been back as before 
except for the shortage of electricity.  
I'd like to let you know that our colleagues, Drs., 
Fukui, Kudo, Kanemaki, Igarashi, Masanori Endo, 
Ichiro Kobayashi, Kumi Kato, Yamashita, Takiyama, 
Maehara, Ono, Sasaki, Koyama, Yoshitaka  Kobayashi, 
Kubo and our colleague, they are all  well.  
Thank you again for thinking of us.  
We are very much encouraged to know we have good 
friends .  
Best regards,  
Akihiko  
 
Thanks to God they are all well but we can 
imagine their feeling and how difficult it may be 
to deal with such a national disaster.  

We all are living in hard times: a few months ago 
the international economical crisis was the main 
problem for most of us, soon after the Northern 
African crisis became a new cause of international 
turbulence,  winds of civil war blowing from 
Libya  involving Europe and the United States. 
But we must admit that nothing is comparable to 
what happened in Japan with the earthquake and 
the tsunami.  
Natural events are much superior to all human 
ones.     
    Claudio Peruccio  
 
 

 
 

It was the day when I was ready to send this 
message that saw severe damages from a huge 
earthquake and tsunami in north-eastern part of 
Honshu island. Thank you very much for 
thinking of us. We’ve received a lot of kind e-
mails from every corner of the globe. They are so 
encouraging that we’re sure to endure these 
difficult circumstances even though it may take 
some time. But we’re not the only people facing 
unpredictable situations, keep the people in 
trouble areas in our hearts and prayers.  
 

The manuscript I had prepared before follows; 
Today, I’m happy to be able to relay a piece of 
good news from our own region: after a two-day 
meeting in November in Seoul, South Korea, 
veterinary ophthalmologists from South Korea, 
Taiwan, Indonesia, Malaysia, and Japan resolved 
to establish the Asian Society of Veterinary 
Ophthalmology (AiSVO). An inaugural general 
meeting for the new society has been scheduled to 
coincide with the ISVO/WSAVA Joint Conference 
that will be held this October in Cheju Island. In 
addition to the establishment of the AiSVO, 
preparations are underway to create a specialist 
certification organization (the AiCVO). Dr. Kang 
Moon Seo of Seoul National University is 
spearheading preparations for the establishment 
of the AiSVO, while Dr. Ron Ofri of Israel has 
generously agreed to help with the creation of the 
AiCVO. As I’m sure you will agree, these 
developments are good news indeed. 
 

We’ve asked our esteemed colleague Dr. Peter 
Bedford to deliver the keynote address at the 
ISVO conference on October 13, and I’m looking 
forward to hearing his talk on the iridocorneal 
angle in dogs. For my part, I plan to give a talk on 
dry eye in dogs from the clinician’s perspective as 
the Magrane Memorial Lecture. Following these 



addresses are the ISVO general meeting and 
lunch; then the afternoon schedule includes the 
AiSVO inaugural general meeting as well as a 
series of research presentations by 
ophthalmologists from South Korea, Taiwan, 
Japan, and a number of other Asian countries (see 
below for tentative schedule). I’m looking 
forward to seeing you all there and catching up. 
 

         ISVO President Akihiko Saito 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Based on the many questions concerning surgery 
for the treatment of symblepharon in cats 
published on discussion lists on the web, we 
asked our President Dr. Akihiko Saito to publish 
a short scientific note concerning his surgical 
technique described at the 2005 ACVO meeting at 
Nashville, TN, USA (A Saito, A Tuduki, Y Umeda. 
Gradual dissection of symblepharon in two cats. 
ACVO Proc. 59,2005). 
 
Antiviral therapy and gradual synechotomy in 
15 feline eyes with symblepharon 
A Saito Triangle Animal Eye Clinic, 2-23-12 Kasuga 
Bunkyo-ku Tokyo 112-0003, Japan 
 

Purpose: 
In feline symblepharon, surgical division of 
adhesion often results in severer recurrence of 
symblepharon. At ACVO 2005, we reported two 
cases of feline symblepharon that were 
successfully treated by gradual surgical dissection 
in combination with antiviral treatments. Since 
then, no new techniques or clinical results have 
been reported for this disease. The purpose of this 
study was to retrospectively analyze our 
approach for its therapeutic value. 
 
Methods: 
The study included 15 eyes of 10 cats that were 
presented to our clinic with symblepharon and 
treated by a combination of antivirals and gradual 
surgical repair between 2004 and 2010. There 
were 6 males (9 eyes) and 4 females (6 eyes) aged 
from 1 to 12 months (mean: 3 months, median: 1.5 
months). Vision was lost in all eyes with 
symblepharon. Antiviral therapy consisted of oral 
L-lysine (500-1000 mg/kg/day, BID) and topical 
idoxuridine (q2 h for the first 2 days then 5 

times/day). Adhesion was separated in multiple 
surgeries by making one or more small incisions 
at a time and under local anesthesia whenever 
possible. We developed this method to reduce the 
surgical stress that is associated with a more 
aggressive, single-procedure approach. Subjects 
were categorized by clinical outcome, either 
improved or formation of re-adhesion, and 
analyzed for pre- and post-treatment vision, 
previous surgical history and the presence of 
conjunctival adhesion to the cornea exposed after 
the first incision. Results of real-time PCR for 
FHV-1 in 8 eyes of 5 cats were also included in the 
analysis. 
 
 
Results: 
Symblepharon improved in 9 eyes (60%) but 
recurred in 6 eyes (40%). All of the improved eyes 
regained vision after the therapy, and 8 of them 
had no previous surgical history nor conjunctiva-
cornea adhesion. We also noted that all of the eyes 
that showed conjunctiva-cornea adhesion after the 
first surgery had undergone surgery before 
referral to our clinic, while 8 eyes that received 
surgery for the first time had not experienced 
conjunctiva-cornea adhesion. Two eyes were 
positive for FHV-1, while 4 were negative. No 
eyes with re-adhesion regained vision and all had 
a previous surgical history and conjunctiva-
cornea adhesion. FHV-1 was positive in 1 eye and 
negative in another. 
 
Conclusions: 
The results suggest that previous surgical history 
and conjunctiva-cornea adhesion were factors 
influencing the clinical outcome. Taking these 
findings together, a combination of antiviral 
therapy and minimally invasive, gradual surgical 
correction appears effective for the dissolution of 
feline symblepharon. Since IDU products have 
been discontinued in Japan, acyclovir ophthalmic 
ointments or famciclovir, which has the potential 
to reduce the amount of latent FHV-1 in the 
trigeminal ganglion, should be evaluated for 
clinical usefulness as alternative antiviral agents. 
 
 
 
 
GRADUAL DISSECTION OF SYMBLEPHARON 

IN CATS 
 

Case1: Male, 2 months, no surgical history, no 
conjunctival adhesion to the cornea. 

 



 
 

1st day (040616), B.W. 0.8kg         
 
 
 

 
 

47th day (040802), B.W. 1.9Kg 
 
 

 
 

Just after the 1st adhesive dissection       
 
 

 
 

75th day: 4weeks after the 1st 
 
 
 

 
 

Just after the 2nd adhesive dissection      
 
 

 
 

89th day: 2 weeks after the 2nd dissection 
 
 



 
 

121st day: 32 days after the 3rd dissection     
 
 
 

 
 

152nd day: 1 month after the 4th 
 
 

Case2: Female, 12months, with surgical history 
and conjunctival adhesion to the cornea. 
 

 
 

1st day, B.W. 3.1kg     

 
 

21st day: Before the 1st dissection 
 
 

 

 
 

32nd day: 11 days after the 1st dissection            
 
 
 

 

 
 

32nd day: 11 days after the 1st dissection 
 
 
 
 



 
 

93rd day: 1 month after the 3rd dissection 
 
 

 
 

4 years after the 1st dissection 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

ANCLIVEPA 
THE BRAZILIAN SMALL ANIMAL 
VETERINARY ASSOCIATION 
Goiana, Brazil, April 27 – 30, 2011 

 
April 30,  2011,  Room 5 

 

08.30 - 09.20 - Uveítes nas doenças sistêmicas em  
case - Prof. Dr. José Luiz Laus 

 09.30 - 10.20 - Uveítes nas doenças sistêmicas em  
gatos - Prof. Dr. José Luiz Laus 

11.00 - 11.50 - Vision in the Animal Kingdom 
Prof. Dr. Ron Ofri 
 

12.00 - 12.50 - Cataracts: how do I treat, diagnose  
and refer them ? - Prof. Dr. Ron Ofri 

14.30 – 15.20 - Assessment and examination of the  
blind patient - Prof. Dr. Ron Ofri 

15.30 – 16.20 - Glaucoma: a blinding disease 
Prof. Dr. Ron Ofri 

 

 
 
More details at: Anclivepa Goiania 2011 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

2011 ECVO MEETING 
Berlin, Germany 
May 19 -22,  2011 

 

 
 
Following 2010's successful congress, the ECVO 
will once again meet in Berlin. Plans are being 
drawn up, work is in progress, so please put the 
following dates in your diary 20th - 22nd of May 
2011. 
 

The overall topic of the meeting will be 
‘Glaucoma’. We are going to have a two-day 
scientific meeting (Friday/Saturday 20th-21st 



May 2011) including the HED session and a poster 
exhibition.    The   HED   session   has   become    a  
tradition of our meeting and will be moderated by 
Ellen Bjerkas and Frans Stades again. Prior to the 
scientific meeting, on Thursday 19th May 2011, 
we will offer a high-level continuing education 
(CE) session aimed at Diplomates, eye panellists 
and veterinarians with a special interest in 
ophthalmology. Dick Dubielzig, Gill McLellan 
and Björn Ekesten have agreed to be the speakers 
for the CE session. On Sunday 22nd May 2011, a 
Master Class on glaucoma from Dick Dubielzig 
and Paul Miller promises to broaden and deepen 
our knowledge of the subject. For the State of the 
Art Lecture, Professor Detlev Spiegel will speak 
on “Medical and Surgical Therapy for Human 
Glaucoma”. . 
 
The meeting will take place in the Interconti hotel 
in Berlin, a five-star conference hotel with 
excellent meeting facilities. The social program 
includes a welcome cocktail in the attractive 
hippo-house at the zoo. You will be meeting 
friends and colleagues while watching hippos 
swimming close by. The Friday night dinner will 
take place at the restaurant on top of the 
Reichstag, a truly extraordinary spot. You will be 
able to look into the parliament and walk up to 
the cupola before or after the dinner. Both social 
events will give you unforgettable memories. 
 
As usual, there will also be an industrial 
exhibition during the scientific meeting. You can 
use this opportunity to make contact with 
vendors and check out instruments or new 
devices. 
 
In addition, Berlin is always worth a visit: it is the 
most vibrant central European capital with a 
unique history and an exceptional cultural and 
ethnic mix. Berlin literally offers almost 
everything you may imagine.  
Come and get educated, learn about the latest 
research in veterinary ophthalmology, exchange 
experiences, network with colleagues and 
industry and make or remake friends! 
 
I very much look forward to meeting all of you in 
Berlin! 
 
Ingrid Allgoewer 
ECVO president 
 
 
 
 

 

Schedule (as per October 1, 2010) 

  
Thursday, 
May 19 

Friday, 
May20 

Saturday, 
May 21 

Sunday, 
May 22 

08.30 – 
09.15 

09.15 – 
10.00 

Opening / 
Resident’s 
Forum 
Session* 

Scientific 
Session * 

10.00 – 
10.30 

  

Coffee Coffee 

10.30 – 
11.15 

11.15 – 
12.00 

CE 
Glaucoma 

Resident’s 
Forum / 
Scientific 
Session * 

State of the 
Art 
Lecture 

12.00 – 
13.00 

Lunch 

13.00 – 
14.00 

Lunch and 
posters** 

Lunch and 
posters** 

14.00 – 
14.45 

CE 
Glaucoma 

14.45 – 
15.00 

Break 

15.00 – 
15.30 

Scientific 
Session * 

Scientific 
Session * 

15.30 – 
16.00 

Coffee Coffee 

16.00 – 
16.45 

16.45 – 
17.00 

17.00 – 
17.30 

ECVO 
AGM 
(ECVO 
diplomates 
only) 

Eye Scheme 
Updates and 
HED Self 
Assessment 
test 

Scientific 
Session *, 
closing & 
awards 

19.30 - Welcome 
reception 
in the 
Hippo 
House at 
the Zoo 

Conference 
dinner on 
the 
Reichstag 

  

Masterclass: 
Glaucoma 

* The Residents’ Forum Session and Scientific Sessions 
(original research and clinical studies) will consist of free 
communication lectures. Titles will be published by the 
beginning of April. 

** Poster Sessions with all first authors standing by their 
posters from 13.00-14.00. 

Further details will appear at: 
http://www.ecvoconference.org. 

We look forward to seeing you there! 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



2011 ISVO MEETING 
 Jeju Island, South Korea 
October 14 – 17, 2011 

 
The ISVO meeting in 2011 will be held in Jeju 
Island (a UNESCO world heritage site), South 
Korea, October 13th 2011, in conjunction with the 
WSAVA World Congress (October 14 to 17, 2011). 
 
Tentative schedule of 13 th Oct. 

 9.00 -9.15 Opening address 
      9.15 - 10.45 The Magrane Memorial Lecture 
     10.45 - 11.00 Coffee 
     11.00 - 12.15 The Keynote Lecture 
     12.15 - 13.00 ISVO/ Lunch 

13.00 - 13.50 Dr. Ron Ofri lecture by AISVO 
     14.00 - 14.00 Dr. Endo lecture 
     15.00 - 15.40 Dr. Lin lecture 
     16.00 - 16.40 Dr. Seo lecture 

17.00 – 18.00 Ceremony for the establishment of   
AISVO 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

2011 ESVO ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
14-16 October 2011 

Prague, Czech Republic 
 

 
 

More details will appear at: 
www.esvo.org 

 
 

 
 

2011 ACVO ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
 HILTON HEAD 
October 26-29, 2011 

 

 
 

Plan to join us in Hilton Head, South Carolina 
to experience … 

Scientific sessions worth 15-20 CE hours; 
practice management pre-congress, anesthesia for 
ophthalmologists wet lab and a Friday Gala on 

the beach. 
 

The ACVO warmly welcomes you to participate 
in the 42nd annual ACVO Conference in Hilton 
Head, South Carolina. The conference will take 
place October 26 - 29, 2011 in the beautiful Hilton 
Head Marriott Resort. The program will include 
the expected modules such as the residents forum, 
general sessions and breakouts which espouse 
cutting edge research from our colleagues around 
the world. Attending this general meeting will 
earn registrants approximately 15-20 RACE 
approved continuing education credits. 
Registration will begin May 2nd, the call for 
papers will conclude July 15th. 
  
The memorial lecturer this year is Dr. Ivan 
Schwab... 
Ivan R. Schwab M.D. F.A.C.S. is currently a 
professor at the University of California, Davis 
where he has worked as an Ophthalmologist for 
over twenty years. His strong interests in biology 
and natural history have led him to investigate a 
diverse range of topics including ocular stem 
cells, bioengineered tissues for the eye, and 
comparative optics and physiology. He has 
published extensively in these fields and, on a 
lighter note, was the winner of the 2006 Ig Nobel 
Prize for Ornithology, for explaining why 
woodpeckers don’t get headaches.  Dr. Schwab 
will present an illuminating lecture on 
evolutionary adaptation of the eye. 
  
"Anesthesia for Ophthalmologists" is the focus of 
the optional Sunday lab course... 
Victoria Lukasik DACVA will present a 3-4 hour 
morning session including updates on anesthesia 



drugs (for instance alternatives to propofol for 
induction in case of repeat shortages, 
neuromuscular blockers on the horizon), and 
interactive case presentations - these follow the 
format of cases gradually presented with all 
clinical pathology findings,  monitoring 
parameter changes during the procedure and 
discussion on troubleshooting problems as they 
arise.  Members of ACVO's planning committee 
have attended similar sessions elsewhere and 
have found her presentations to be lively, 
entertaining and educational. 
  

For the afternoon lab, for 2-4 hours the 
presentation will concentrate on the use of 
ventilators for IPPV. discussion and 
demonstration of means to troubleshoot 
monitoring equipment (esp. blood pressure and 
BP cuffs). The course content is being reviewed 
and comments or suggestions for topics to include 
during the anesthesia sessions are welcome at this 
early stage. 
  

Residents Workshop... 
Residents will welcome Dr. Frans Stades, 
Diplomate, American College of Veterinary 
Ophthalmologists from the Veterinary Specialist 
Centre of Wagenrenk, in the Netherlands for a 
2.5-3 hour presentation on eyelid surgery. Dr. 
Stades is internationally renowned for his 
knowledge of veterinary ophthalmic surgery.  
Eyelid surgery is one of his areas of special 
interest and this should be an excellent 
opportunity for residents in training (and others) 
to hear from an expert in this field.  More 
information will be available on the conference 
website in the near future. 
  

Practice Management... 
A Practice Management course will be provided 
as a pre-congress to the meeting. Details are to 
follow in time for May registration. 
  

Friday Gala... 
It will be difficult to compete with the 2010 
meeting's SeaWorld event, but we think you will 
enjoy this gathering. ACVO's Friday Gala will 
allow participants to enjoy the beautiful white 
beach flanking the hotel. We anticipate an 
outdoor event providing a fun chance to mingle 
on expansive, softly lit decking while enjoying 
pleasant background music. Those who revel in 
the lighter side of things may participate in the 
many beach games and activities that will be 
provided via the hotel (picture Bocci Ball, Limbo, 
horseshoes, among others...) Later that evening 
attendees could enjoy viewing the stars via 
telescopes overlooking the Atlantic ocean.    

 New this year! 
* We will be digitally recording CE sessions for 
attendee benefit post-conference. The residents 
forum, general sessions, residents' workshop (Dr. 
Stades), the memorial lecturer (Dr. Schwab), 
Friday breakouts and the general practitioners 
session... perhaps even the didactic portion of the 
anesthesia lab will be recorded. Details are being 
worked out. Registered attendees will be allowed 
access with their registration for no additional fee. 
Those unable to attend will likely be allowed 
access to this content for a fee, one week post 
conference. Now attendees will be able to take 
advantage of all courses provided! 
* The poster session will be fully expanded to two 
days, allowing up to 60 presentations. 
* A photography competition is being considered, 
details to follow. 
* Possibility of an internet café is being explored. 
* Audio visual aspects will be upgraded on site. 
  

The location of the conference on Hilton Head 
Island is beautiful, yet would be considered one of 
our more remote locations. Plan to golf one of the 
many amazing professional courses on the island. 
Even though the location is a 40-50 minute drive 
from the Savannah, Georgia airport, we have 
found car rentals and shuttle fees to be very 
reasonable. 
  

I would encourage everyone to also consider 
staying an extra day or two in Savannah, Georgia. 
The city is historically intriguing and just plain 
fun to explore. 
  

Information regarding the meeting will be 
continually updated at  
www.ACVOconference.org, alternatively you 
may contact the ACVO headquarters at 
office11@acvo.org or +1-208-466-7624.  
We hope you are able to attend! 
  

Warm regards, 
Stacee Daniel 
ACVO Executive Director 

For more information and to register, visit 
www.ACVOConference.org 

 
 
 

 



William Magrane Basic Science Course 
in Veterinary & Comparative 

Ophthalmology 
North Carolina, NC State University College of 

Veterinary Medicine 
 

Sponsored by North Carolina State University & 
ACVO Vision for Animals Foundation 

 
Information for the next Basic Science Course 

dates and location will be posted when available 
in 2011. The previous Basic Science Course took 
place June 7-25, 2010. It was held in Raleigh, NC 
at North Carolina State University College of 

Veterinary Medicine. Tentatively the next course 
would take place in June, 2012.  

 
For more information, visit 

http://cvm.ncsu.edu/conted/ophtho.html 
 
 
 

 
 

International Equine Ophthalmology 
Consortium Symposium 

April 1-2, 2011 | W. Palm Beach, Florida, USA 
June 10-12, 2012 | Stirling Scotland  

 
The 2011 meeting will be held this next weekend. 

Walk up registrations are welcome. More 
information is located at 
www.equineophtho.com  

 
We will begin taking deposits on pre-registrations 
for the 2012 meeting during the 2011 conference. 
Space will be extremely limited based upon the 
facility. Contact office@equineophtho.com to 

inquire about holding a spot. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

From the 2010 ACVO ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Paradise Point Resort & Spa 

San Diego, CA, USA 
 

To let our readers have a taste of the Scientific 
Content of the meeting,  a  few selected abstracts 
from the Proceedings Notes  have been included in 
this issue of The Globe. 
 

POST - OPERATIVE GLAUCOMA IN THE 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER: INCIDENCE, RISK 

FACTORS AND VISUAL OUTCOME 

FOLLOWING ROUTINE 

PHACOEMULSIFICATION CATARACT 

EXTRACTION (EA Moeller1, T Blocker1, D 

Esson1, R Madsen2) 1Ophthalmology, Eye Care 

for Animals, 2Statistics, University of Missouri 

Purpose. To evaluate the incidence and risk 

factors associated with post-operative glaucoma 

in the Labrador Retriever following routine 

phacoemulsification. Methods. Medical records 

from Labradors and a randomly selected 

population of non-Labradors following 

phacoemulsification were retrospectively 

evaluated. Collected data included signalment, 

gonioscopic findings, cataract stage, presence of 

pre-operative lens-induced uveitis (LIU), diabetic 

status, development of post-operative 

hypertension (POH), post-operative glaucoma 

(IOP>25mmHg) and post-operative vision status. 

Survival curves were developed using the Cox 

Proportional Hazards model. Results. 42 

Labradors (66 eyes) and 199 non-Labradors (314 

eyes) undergoing phacoemulsification from Aug 

2004 to Aug 2009 at a single ophthalmology group 

(ECFA) were included. The incidence of POH was 

significantly higher in Labradors (22/66; 33% of 

eyes) than non-Labradors (57/314; 18% of eyes). 

Labradors were at significantly increased risk of 

post-operative glaucoma and blindness compared 

to non-Labradors. For post-operative glaucoma, 

estimated probabilities were 23% (1 month), 25% 

(6 months) and 30% (12 months) in Labradors and 

5% (1 month), 6% (6 months) and 7% (12 months) 

in non-Labradors. For post-operative vision loss, 

estimated probabilities were 5% (1 month), 9% (6 

months) and 15% (12 months) in Labradors and 

2% (1 month), 3% (6 months) and 5% (12 months) 

in non-Labradors. Risk factors for glaucoma in the 

Labrador included increasing age and POH. 

Gender, cataract stage, pre-operative LIU, 

gonioscopic abnormalities and diabetes were not 

associated with post-operative glaucoma in either 

group. Conclusion. Labradors are at increased 

risk of glaucoma and blindness following 

phacoemulsification. POH in the Labrador may be 

an early manifestation of glaucoma. None. 



THE EFFECT OF TOPICAL 2% DORZOLAMIDE 

SOLUTION ON AQUEOUS HUMOR FLOW 

RATE AND INTRAOCULAR PRESSURE IN 

NORMAL CATS (WR Crumley, AJ Rankin) 

Department of Clinical Sciences, College of 

Veterinary Medicine, Kansas State University 

Purpose. To evaluate the aqueous humor flow 

rate and intraocular pressure (IOP) of clinically 

normal cats receiving topical 2% dorzolamide. 

Methods. 20 clinically normal domestic shorthair 

cats were divided into 2 groups. The treatment 

group received topical 2% dorzolamide 

(Trusopt®) and the control group received topical 

artificial tear solution. The study was divided into 

three phases: an initial 3-day acclimation phase 

(no treatments given); a 5-day treatment phase 

with eye drops administered TID (7am, 3pm, and 

11pm) according to group assignment; and a 2-

day recovery phase (no treatments given). 

Anterior chamber fluorophotometry was 

performed using an established 3-drop protocol to 

measure the aqueous humor flow rate just prior to 

and at the end of the treatment phase. IOP was 

measured at 7am, 10am, 1pm, 5pm, and 9pm 

throughout all 3 phases of the study. Results. 

There was no significant difference in aqueous 

humor flow rate or IOP between groups prior to 

treatment, or before and after treatment in the 

control group. In the dorzolamide group, the 

average aqueous humor flow rate with treatment 

(3.47 ± 1.50 µl/min) was significantly lower than 

the average flow rate prior to treatment (5.90 ± 

2.20 µl/min), (p < 0.0001). The average IOP with 

treatment (11 ± 3 mmHg) was significantly lower 

than the average IOP prior to treatment (15 ± 3 

mmHg), (p < 0.0001). Conclusions. Topical 2% 

dorzolamide solution significantly lowered 

aqueous humor flow rate and intraocular pressure 

in normal cats. 
 

EVALUATION OF THE SUCCESS OF GENE 

THERAPY IN THE OLDER RPE65-/- DOG 

(MJ Annear1, JT Bartoe1, SJ Smith2, PG Curran3, 

JW Bainbridge2, RR Ali2, SM Petersen-Jones1) 

1Small Animal Clinical Sciences, Michigan State 

University, 2Division of Molecular Therapy, UCL 

Institute of Ophthalmology, 3Center for Statistical 

Consulting, Michigan State University 

Purpose. To assess whether successful rescue of 

retinal function by gene therapy is possible in 

older RPE65 -/- dogs. Methods. Eight eyes of 

eight RPE65 -/- dogs underwent subretinal 

injection of AAV2/2.hRPE65.hRPE65. Four of the 

dogs were 25 to 27 months of age and four were 

54 to 64 months of age. Treatment outcome was 

assessed by electroretinography (ERG) and vision 

testing and compared with pretreatment values. 

For the ERGs dark-adapted and light-adapted 

intensity response series and rod and cone flicker 

responses were recorded. Vision testing was 

performed using a previously described 4 choice 

device and choice of exit and time to exit recorded 

for 3 different light intensities. Independent 

samples t-tests were used to evaluate for 

differences between pre and post injection 

outcomes. Results. Rod ERG rescue was achieved 

in all 8 eyes and improvement in cone flicker 

responses seen in 7 eyes. One dog in the older 

group had no recordable cone flicker response 

following treatment. Vision assessment showed 

significant improvement in both measures 

assessed relative to pre-treatment values, for the 

two low light intensities. Conclusion. Rescue of 

retinal function by gene replacement therapy in 

the RPE65 -/- dog is possible to at least 5 years of 

age. 
 

SURGICAL TREATMENT OF EPIBULBAR 

MELANOCYTOMAS BY FULL EXCISION AND 

HOMOLOGOUS CORNEAL-SCLERAL 

GRAFTING IN DOGS: 11 CASES (F Maggio1, S 

Pizzirani2, T Pena3, M Leiva3, CG Pirie2) 

1Ophthalmology, Tufts V.E.T.S., Walpole, MA, 

USA, 2Department of Clinical Sciences, Tufts 

Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine, North 

Grafton, MA, USA, 3Department of Animal 

Medicine and Surgery, Autonomous University of 

Barcelona, Bellaterra, Spain 

Purpose. To evaluate the efficacy, outcome and 

complications of full-thickness excision and 

frozen homologous corneal-scleral grafting for the 

management of canine epibulbar melanocytomas. 

Methods. Medical records of 11 dogs treated with 

the above described technique from 1999 to 2010 

were reviewed. Results. Patients were 1 intact 

male, 3 castrated males, 6 intact females and 1 



spayed female with a median age of 5 years 

(range 3-9). German Shepherd dogs were 

overrepresented. Tumor extension at limbus 

ranged from 2 to 4 hours and extended up to 17 

mm from clear cornea to globe equator. One case 

showed inner cleft involvement; corneal 

endothelial pigmentation adjacent to the tumor 

was present in all cases and lipid keratopathy in 3 

cases. One case had incomplete resection due to 

tumor extension. Follow-up time ranged from 3 to 

72 months (median 17 months), with one relapse. 

Early complications included corneal edema 

(4/11), anterior uveitis (11/11) with intracameral 

fibrin (5/11) and hyphema (4/11), focal retinal 

edema (1/11), dyscoria (1/11), exuberant corneal 

granulation tissue (2/11) and partial suture 

dehiscence (1/11). Late complications included 

faint anterior cortical cataracts (3/11), corneal 

fibrosis and/or pigmentation (11/11) and lipid 

keratopathy (2/11). Vision was retained in all 

cases. Conclusions. This technique offers a 

surgically challenging but effective treatment for 

extensive epibulbar melanocytomas. In this case 

series complications were mild and transient, with 

limited post-operative discomfort and 

preservation of ocular anatomy and function. 
 

HISTOLOGIC EVALUATION OF THE 

IMMEDIATE EFFECTS OF DIAMOND BURR 

DEBRIDEMENT IN EXPERIMENTAL 

SUPERFICIAL CORNEAL ULCERS IN DOGS  

(EG da Silva, CC Powell,  

JR Gionfriddo, EJ Ehrhart, AE Hill) Department of 

Clinical Sciences, Colorado State University, 

College of Veterinary Medicine 

Purpose. To evaluate the corneal changes 

immediately after diamond burr debridement of 

superficial corneal ulcers in dogs. Spontaneous 

chronic corneal epithelial defects (SCCEDs) are 

the most common forms of canine recurrent 

corneal ulcers. The diamond burr has been used 

in corneal lesions in humans since 1983. Recently, 

it has been successfully used in the treatment of 

SCCEDs in dogs; however, little has been 

documented as to its mechanism of action. 

Methods. 10 normal eyes were collected from 5 

adult female research dogs after euthanasia. A 

central superficial corneal ulcer was created with 

the aid of an 8mm punch biopsy trephine and an 

excimer laser spatula. Diamond burr debridement 

was performed for 30 and 45s in 5 eyes each 

(Groups 1 and 2). The procedure was done on the 

ventral half of the experimentally ulcerated defect 

as well as ventral normal corneal epithelium. 

Samples were processed routinely for histological 

evaluation and stained with Periodic acid-Schiff 

(PAS). Results. No stromal defects could be 

identified in either group, which prevented 

morphometric measurements. In experimental 

ulcers, multi-focal areas remained covered by the 

epithelial basement membrane (BM) after 

diamond burr treatment in both groups (Group1 

= 48% ±16SD, Group2 = 26% ±12SD). Removal of 

BM on group 2 was significantly higher than 

group 1 (p<0.05). Conclusions. Diamond burr is a 

safe method of debridement in superficial ulcers 

and does not create identifiable defects beyond 

the epithelial BM in normal corneas. The possible 

mechanisms of action of the diamond burr in the 

healing of SCCEDs are discussed. None. 
 

CHARACTERISTICS OF INDOLENT CORNEAL 

ULCERS IN BOXERS AND OTHER BREEDS 

(WW Miller1, LW Burger2) 1None, Advanced 

Animal Eye Care, 2Department of Wildlife, 

Fisheries, and Aquaculture, Mississippi State 

University 

Purpose. We evaluated the clinical characteristics 

and outcomes of indolent corneal ulcers in Boxers 

and other breeds. Methods. Observational studies 

of indolent corneal ulcers, pre and post-

keretectomy, in 95 dogs were performed. 

Descriptive statistics and hypothesis tests are 

reported. Results. Ninety-six cases of indolent 

corneal ulcers in 95 animals were included. Mean 

age was 9.5 years, with 46 females and 49 males 

represented. Boxers accounted for 29 animals with 

66 patients represented from 19 other breeds. The 

mean duration the lesions were present prior to 

referral was 5.9 weeks. Boxer lesions were present 

for an average of 4.1 weeks while other breed had 

an average of 6.6 weeks prior to referral. Lesions 

were located in the central lateral (7), central (34), 

inferior nasal (7), inferior temporal (36), superior 

temporal (3), temporal (2), and superior nasal (1) 

corneal areas. Mean size of all lesions regardless 



of breed was 36.6 mm2with Boxer ulcers 

measuring 57.1 mm2 whereas non-Boxers 

measured 28.3 mm2. Ulcer vascularization was 

observed in 40.6% of all cases. Boxers 

demonstrated vascularization 55.17% of the time 

compared to all other breeds having vessels 

present 34.3% of the time. Ulcer size was twice as 

large (50.2 mm2) in animals with vascularization 

compare to non-vascularized ulcers (27.8mm2). 

Conclusions. Indolent corneal ulcers in Boxers 

develop more rapidly, are larger, and more 

frequently associated with vascularization when 

compared to other breeds. The data suggests there 

may be multiple pathogeneses for indolent ulcers 

in dogs. Keratectomy resulted in a positive 

outcome 100% of the time. 

 

KERATOLEPTYNSIS FOR TREATMENT OF 

CANINE CORNEAL ENDOTHELIAL CELL 

DYSTROPHY (WW Miller) None, Advanced 

Animal Eye Care 

Purpose. To describe the keratoleptynsis 

procedure and outcomes of patients treated with 

keratoleptynsis. Methods. Keratoleptynsis 

involves use of a very thin fornix based 

conjunctival graft sutured over the edematous 

corneal area following a shallow lamellar 

keratectomy. The area of cornea covered by the 

keratoleptynsis graft is proportional to the area of 

corneal edema. Post-operative medical therapy 

includes routine topical ulcer therapy with the 

addition of topical steroids 1 to 2 days post-

surgery. Results. Most patients demonstrated 

improved vision based on owner description of 

increased patient activity under all lighting 

conditions. When animals with focal areas of 

corneal edema (=/<5 mm diameter) were 

operated, no progression of the edema was 

observed for 6 months following surgery and for 

over 2 years follow-up in selected individuals. 

Conclusion. Keratoleptynsis appears to be a safe, 

cost effective treatment for Canine Corneal 

Endothelial Cell Dystrophy and produces 

favorable outcomes in the majority of patients. 

The procedure does not require a large capital 

investment nor has a steep learning curve for the 

ophthalmologist. 

 

AGE RELATED CHANGES IN THE ANTERIOR 

SEGMENT OF THE EYE IN NORMAL DOGS 

(S Pizzirani, SJ Desai, CG Pirie, A Welihozkiy, SA 

Pumphrey) Clinical Sciences, Cummings School 

of Veterinary Medicine, Tufts University 

Purpose. To describe age related histopathologic 

changes in anterior uveal neuroepithelium and 

ciliary cleft of normal dogs. Methods. Eyes from 

dogs deceased or euthanized with no ocular 

disease(s) and no reported ocular clinical signs 

were evaluated. Globes were routinely processed 

and assessed for changes involving the irido-

corneal angle, uveo-scleral cleft, ciliary processes, 

and the iris. Results. 39 eyes from 39 dogs (11CM, 

25SF, 3F) were collected. Twenty breeds (12 

Beagles) were represented. Median age of dogs 

was 6.5 years (range 0.5 to 15 years). A subjective 

pigmentation score was used as follows; 0 (none), 

1 (mild), 2 (moderate) or 3 (severe). A positive 

correlation with pigment dispersion and 

melanophagic infiltration of cleft, ciliary 

processes, and base of the iris was noted with 

increasing age. Mean melanophagic infiltrate 

score of in the cleft was 0.1 (±0.14) in dogs <1.5 

years and 1.5 (±0.9) in dogs >9 years. Varying 

degrees of pigmentation of the anterior non 

pigmented ciliary epithelium was noted in all 

specimens. With increasing age, the iris 

neuroepithelium at the pupillary margin showed 

signs of hyperplasia, thickening, stripping and 

pigmented fibrosis. Conclusions. This study 

suggests that pigment dispersion is a natural, 

physiologic change increasing with age. We 

theorize that the increase in lens volume with age 

leads to increased lens-iris contact and that 

pupillary motion leads to liberation of pigment 

from the posterior neuroepithelium of the iris. 

These normal aging changes may have a role in 

the pathogenesis of glaucoma when they occur in 

the context of goniodysgenesis. None. 

  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 

From the Ophthalmology Chapter 
Australian College of Veterinary 

Scientists 
 
The Ophthalmology Chapter of the Australian 
College of Veterinary Scientists recently held its 
annual two day interim meeting at Ayers Rock 
Resort, in the ‘Red Centre’ of Australia, from 
Friday 25th to Sunday 27th March.  This meeting 
is separate from the Chapter’s AGM held during 
ACVSc Science Week in July, and is specifically 
designed to give Australian (and international) 
Ophthalmologists the chance to come together for 
an informal meeting and round table discussions.  
It is held in an exotic location to combine work 
with relaxation, leisure and fun.  
 

 
Some of the group 'dwarfed'at Kata Tjuta 

 
This year's meeting began on Friday afternoon 
with a walk in the World Heritage Listed Uluru - 
Kata Tjuta National Park.   
 

 
Mid afternoon at the Olgas (Kata Tjuta) 

 
Here we witnessed some awe-inspiring views of 
the famous Kata Tjuta (meaning many heads) red 

rolling rocks, crevasses and the indigenous flora 
and fauna.  Shortly after, we enjoyed drinks and 
canapés from a viewing platform, as the sun set 
over the sandstone hills.  A short bus trip later 
delivered everyone back to the resort to enjoy a 
welcome BBQ and some Australian wines, under 
the evening stars…of course! 
 

 
Ophthalmology Chapter members and guests 

 Uluru March 2011 
 
The 'serious' work began on Saturday for a full 
day of case report presentations and round table 
discussions. This open forum was the highlight of 
the meeting.  Amongst the stimulating exchanges 
and heated debates, we shared different 
approaches to medical and surgical management 
of ocular diseases, different treatment protocols, 
surgical instrumentation, surgical equipment, 
practice management ideas and of course, a few 
jokes. 
That night, everybody attended the famous 
'Sounds of Silence' dinner back in the Uluru - Kata 
Tjuta National Park (the Sounds of Silence dinner 
has been entered into the Australian Tourism Hall 
of Fame). 
 

 
'Talking shop'at the Sounds of Silence Dinner 

 



The night began on a sand dune, where a path 
took us up to an uninterrupted, three hundred 
and sixty degree view of the vast landscape. The  
weather was perfect with not a cloud in the sky.  
In front was the fabled Uluru; behind the domes 
of Kata Tjuta and possibly the most spectacular 
sunset you could imagine.   
 

 
Cameron Whitaker showing Kelly Caruso  

around the Australian 'Outback' 
 
Here we enjoyed sparkling wine and a selection of 
delectable canapés.  As the sun set we ate 
authentic Australian delicacies including 
barramundi, kangaroo, emu and crocodile, bush 
salads and classic desserts, all complemented by 
Australian wines. As night fell, in complete 
darkness, we witnessed some of the world's best 
stargazing, horizon to horizon, as a ‘star talker’ 
took us on a tour of the spectacular southern night 
sky.  
 

 
Justine and Simon Hurn (Ophthalmology Chapter 

President) - sundown colours at Uluru 
 
We were all up bright and early on Sunday for the 
sunrise viewing of Uluru - followed by a walk 
around its base.  Uluru (the indigenous name for 
Ayers Rock) is Australia’s most recognisable 
natural icon and has become a focal point for 

Australia and the world's acknowledgement of 
Australian Indigenous culture.  At sunrise and  
sunset, the ‘Rock’ changes colour, it seems, 
hundreds of times from yellow to orange to deep 
red, even mauve and purple shades.  Sadly 
though, all good things come to an end and at the 
completion of the walk, everyone was shuttled to 
the local airport for our flights home on Sunday 
afternoon. 
I would like to take this opportunity to invite all 
of you to our interim Chapter meeting next year.  
Dates are yet to be finalised, but the meeting is 
likely to be held in August at Mossman in 
Queensland (close to Cairns).  Mossman is a 
coastal town, nestled within the tropical rain 
forests of far North Queensland and is best 
known for its surrounding hinterland, waterfalls 
and swimming holes.  Mossman is an ideal 
location to base yourself for bird watching trips or 
expeditions to the famous Daintree National Park, 
Cape Tribulation and of course The Great Barrier 
Reef!   
 
The format of the meeting is yet to be finalised but 
will almost certainly consist of case report 
presentations, round table discussions and plenty 
of fun!  Anyone interested can contact me directly 
or meet me during ECVO in Berlin. 
 
Cheers, 
 
Simon Hurn 
President of the Ophthalmology Chapter of the 
Australian College of Veterinary Scientists 
shurn@allanimaleyes.com 
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American College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists 
(ACVO): www.acvo.org 
American Society of Veterinary Ophthalmology 
(ASVO): www.asvo.org 
 

European College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists 
(ECVO): www.ecvo.org 
 

European Society of Veterinary Opthalmology 
(ESVO): www.esvo.org 
 
Japanese College of Veterinary Ophthalmologists 
(JCVO):  www.jscvo.jp 
 

British Association of Veterinary 
Ophthalmologists (BrAVO): www.bravo.org.uk 
 

European School for Advanced Veterinary 
Studies: www.esavs.net 
 

Continuing Education Courses in the United 
Kingdom: www.bsava.com 
 

International Veterinary Information Service (IVIS): 
www.ivis.org 
 

LatinoAmerican College of Veterinary 
Ophthalmologists:  www.clov.org 
 

Nice home page in German:  www.augentierarzt.at 
 
 

 
 

NOTE FROM THE ISVO TREASURER 
  
"To join ISVO, please contact the Treasurer, David 
Maggs, at djmaggs@ucdavis.edu for an application  
form.   The  current  dues  are  US$ 20 which 
guarantees the initial 2-year membership. Currently 
there is no renewal fee after the member's first 2 
years expire; however this is subject to revision." 
 
David Maggs 
Treasurer ISVO 

 
 

 
 
 
 
ISVO will continue to e.mail TheGlobe for free 
twice - three times a year. If you don't want to 
receive it, if you like to change e.mail  address  or 
add  more addresses, please e.mail a note to  
info@retvetcorp.com 

 
 

 


